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Proclamation.
V'f. KALAKAUA. by the Grace of God, of

the Hawaiian Islands, Kr.a,
DO PROCLAIM :

That it it Ocn pleasure, in porsomnce of the
prorieiooi of Ocr Conalilotion, that the Mem-br- r

ot the Legialatire AiaemMr o( Oir King-
dom do assemble si the Lefrialatire Hall, at Our
Capital of Honolulu, for the dispatch of Public
BasiDeM, at 12 o'clock M. on Tbcrsdat, the
Thirttith Dat or Araru A. I). Kighleen Hnn-dre- d

and Serenty-toor- .

tjireri onder OrR Royal Sign Manoal at
Our Palace in the City of Hono--

seal

fSigtHidl

Inlo. thin Twenty-fourt- h day of
March. Kiphteen Hundred and

Seventy-fou- r, and the First Yea
of Ol'B Reign.

KALAKAUA R.
By the Kino.

Hie Minister of the Interior,
Signed II. A. Widkmavk

Tw amnrOawv with a K iUoh of the Prtvr Oxmcll
P""! " Ute Hth Uv of Marrh, the rmloe at which the
fo lowing rotna bare licretofure been recetve1 at the Ha-
waiian Tri ury lias hwn rbaosxt, and aTu-- r this date Ikrv
will be laaaea. aa foUowa :

BovereJfii- a- A4.m
i Half rsrrereirTia. 2. it

French Twent Franc Iteoea .so
French TVn Fmnr rw yak.

Five Rouble Fleece 4.00

F. Kabaoucli a. Minister of Finance.
Department. March Kth, 174. 1

nartarwaKV or Fokkkik Art .tan lie It known to all
whom ll may concern, thai James H. Wodehouae. Enquire,
If rBribuinirltaieaty'st'ommlmkMiprand Conaul Oenrral.
bavins this day requested tlte recosnitlnn of Mr, George
Mnefkriam- aa Acut.c HHUah Vice Conaul durinc n,- ab-
sence of Mr. Vice uottaul liavlei. be the satd Oeonre e

Is hereby acknowledged by order of Ibe Kins aa
Artlnf British Vies Conaul. and ail his official acta aa such,er. ordered to reoHs--e full faith and credit by the auuiorl-tie- s

of BJa Majesty's liorernmeni.
liven under my band and tbe Heal of the Forekrn Office,

pu a) Una aith day of March, A. 1S74.
491 M'. L. Omjckx, Minister for Forekrn Aftalra.

.. W. Montosrrs Is hereby appointed Acting
Governor of Uabu during my abnenoe.

Jko. O. JJoauKla, Governor of Oabu.
Office, Marco 10, 1S74. 481

This is to certify thai at an election by the parents and
rv Minns of the children atfndtng the (lomrnon lltatriel
bcliools of Monolnlu, held on Monday, the loth Inst.. Itev.
Ili mianD Baaaaaaaa sh unanlmoualy 77,, rj
Member of the Putrid Schont Board or Honolulu, for 174.

W. Jan. Siuth, School Agent of Honolulu IMstricL
Honolulu. March 31, S74. 41

U rcsate ( nun.
The April term of the Court opened tbe 0th day of

April. MMa at 10, A. X.. His Honor Justice IUrril
presiding : Hit Excellency Alfred S. Hartwell, At-

torney General for the Crown.
The trials of moat interest to the public will be

those of the rioters, of whom there are about fifty,
fire. On being arraigned before tbe Court, five
plead fuilty, and the remaining fifty were ordered to
be placed on trial. Tbe five first arretted and d

before the Lower Court, rit : Kanealii,
Panweoweo, Kioilau and Kaiama, were tried

th day. Tbe jury retired at half part 4, P. M., and
St half past f came into Court for instruction! regard-in- .

the different counts of tbe indictment, and tbe
Court having instructed tbem, tbey again retired,
and at a quarter past 7 the Court sent for them and
charged tbem, that if tbe prisoners were engaged in
tbe riot, tbey were guilty at charged. Mr. Proton,
in behalf of Mr. June! and himself, excepted to the
raliag. At half-pa- st 8 they returned with a unan-
imous verdict of guilty against tbe first four prison-
ers, and a verdict of guilty for the fifth two dissent-
ing. Prisoners remanded lor sentence.

Tbe following cases are entered on the calendar
for trial ;

Hmmuiim JmrjCirS Caum. Keahi et alii vs.
Bern ice P. Bisbop and Chat. R. Bithop Ejectment.
Messrs. Dole and Jones for plaintiffs ; R. H. Stanley
for defendants.

la re proof of will of His late Majesty Lunalilo.de-eeased- .

E. Preston and R. H. Stanley for appellant.
J'nrtticfn Jury Criminal Cnueem. Rex vs. William

Hughes Appeal from Police Magistral! Tbe Attor-
ney General for the Crown ; R. H. Stanley for ap-

pellant.
Rex vt. William Hughes Appeal from Police Mag-

istrate. Tbe Attorney General for the Crown ; K. H.
Stanley for appellant.

Rex vs. Samael Andrewt Lareeny of goats. Ap-

peal from District Justice of Waialua. Tbe Attorney
General for the Crown.

Foreign Jary Ctri' Caueet. E. 0. Hall, Minister
of the Interior, vs. G. C. Sidcrt et al. Attorney Gen-

eral fur tbe Crown : E. Preston and R. H. Stanley
for defendant!.

Amau vs. F. Banning Trespass on the case. W.
C. Jones for plaintiff : R. B. Stanley for defendant.

Jary waived case. Tbeopilus U. Davie and S. G.
Wilder, asiigneei of Cbung Boon, vt. H. Hackfeld A

Co. Trover. B. fi. Stanley for plaintiffs.
There are about tea cases in Banco.

In Bankrnplry.
March 12 In tbe matter of the bankruptcy of Amu,

do ng business under tbe same and style of Atai. Be-

fore Mr. Justice Harris, at Chambers. Decree baring
been granted by tbe Court declaring tbe raid Amu
bankrupt, notice was ordered to be given in the Ha-v- a

.a Gazette and Kuokoa to tbe credit ri of the es-

tate to meet at the Court House on Thursday, April
2d. to prove their claims.

March 2J On motion of R. I! Stanley, counsel for
petitioning creditors, the Court ordered that the good!,
stock in trade, Ac, in possession of the Marshal, be
delivered over to E. P. Adams, auctioneer, for imme-

diate sale, the consent of the other creditors and that
of tbe bankrupt having been filed.

April I Claims were this day proved to tbe amount
45 and United

for $2,0X6, and Man Chuck for $52, were ordered to
staud over for further proof on the 13th instant.

An order wat issued to those creditors who bave
proved tbeir claims to meet in the Police Court Room,
in the Court House, on Thursday, the 15th April in-

stant, at 12 for the purpose of choosing assignees.
In Probate.

March 31 Estate of Obule ik.) and Kaaiamoku
(w ), deceased. Before Justice Harris, at Chambers.
Tbe interested in thit estate having petitioned
the Court for a division of tbe land between the heirs,
aad tbe Court having heard evidence of heirship and
the arguments of counsel, reserved its decision until
tbe 3d of April next.

April 2 The Court this morning delivered iti de
cision, adjudging to the heirs of Kaaiamoku (formerly
wife of Ohule), wbo survived her husband,
of as acre, to be set off by Mr. Curtis J. and
tb remainder to Mrs. Louisa Brickwood as heiress of
Obule. Certain houses, said to bare erected by
tbe heirs of Kaaiamoku, to be removed, should thev
happen to stand on tbe part of the land set apart to
Mrs. Brickwood.

Pabticclabs or the Death or Da. Livingstone.
Tbe following telegram, dated Aden, tbe 27th
tow been received at the Foreign Office from Her
Majesty's Acting Consul-Genera- l at Zanzibar : "Tbe
report of Livingstone's deatb is confirmed by letters
received from Cameron, dated Uoyaoembe, October
30: b. He died of dysentery after a fortnight's ill-

ness, shortly after leaving Lake Hemba for eastward.
Be bad attempted to cross tbe lake from tbe north,
and tailing in this bad doubled back and rounded
the lake, crossing tbe Chambiae and other riven
flowing from it ; ne then crossed tbe Luapnla and
died in Lobisa, after oaring creased a marshy conn-tr- y

with tbe water for three hours at a time above
tbe waist; ten of bis men bad died, and tbe remaln-der- .

cooais of aeveoty-oio- e men, were marching
to Unyanyembe, Tbey bad disemboweled tbe body
and filled it with salt Bis servant Cbumat went
on ahead to procure provisions, aa tbe party was
destitnte, ana gave intelligence to uameron, w ho

tbe body in a few days. Cameron and hia
bad suffered greatly from fever and optbalmia,Etrty to push on to CjljL Livingstone's body

mi - be expected at Zanzibar in February. Please
tel. graph orders aa to disposal. No leaden shells
procurable here." reports raise a question as
to i be deatb of tbe explorer.
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The reception piren to Their Majesties the
King and Queen on their arrival at Labaina on
Tuesday morning, of last week, was a rery plea-

sant episode in tbtir progress to the windward
islands, and does honor to the people of that
place. The steamer anchored aboat 3 o'clock in

lite morning, and as soon as ber was mingo United States, took grounds
known, a series of bonfires lit op the shore
for a distance of six miles, with several more
on the bills back of tbe village. Tbe Coart
Hoase and vicinity was also illuminated with
lanterns and torches, while the bells of the two
cbarcbes rang ont a merry welcome to the royal
guests. Next appeared a fleet of boats gliding
out from the sbore and lighted with over two
hundred torches, wbicb moved in procession to

and around the steamer, the passengers in the
boats singing songs of welcome to tbe royal

party. As described by it was
one of tbe most beautiful and nnique scenes that
has been witnessed at these islands, and reflects

credit to tbe loyal spirit of the residents cf
prominent among whom were Governor

Kapeoa, Sheriff Smith, Judge Dickenson. Mr.

Turton, and others. Tbe whole population was
oot oo tbe occasion, and each vied with others
to make tbe reception one of spontaneous wel-

come. Their Majesties did not go on shore, but
received tbeir visitors on board, promising to
stop on tbe return of tbe steamer from ll iwaii.

Tbe steamer left Lahaina a little before six a. m .

and reached Ililo about eight o'clock- - on Wed-

nesday morniog, where she remained till Thurs-
day alter aoon. To-da- y Tbeir Majesties and suite
land at Clupulakua. and proceed to Maknwao.
Wailuku and Lahaina. from which port they em-

bark in tbe steamer on Friday evening for Hono-

lulu. Tbe steamer will in tbe meantime return
bere morning, coa! aod go back on
Thursday for the royal parly.

The trial of the persons charged with being

engaged in the riot of February 12lh, commenced
promptly on the day set, Monday, April 6th,
with Justices Harris and Judd on the bench.
A ttorney General Hartwell conducted the prose-

cution, while Col. Jones, and Messrs. Stanley
and Preston were counsel for the rioters. On

opening tbe case. Col. Jones, counsel for the pris-
oners, moved for a postponement, on the ground
that sufficient time had not been allowed lo pro-

cure evidence in tbeir behalf. Justice Harris
overrule.! this motion, stating that every oppor-

tunity bad been afforded to counsel, with suffi

cient notice that the trinl wonld tuke place on
the Clh, and without delay. The jury was then
called, and consisted of twelve Ilawaiians. One
juryman, Mr. V. li. Wright, stated that his mind
was fully up regarding the guilt of the

prisoners, and another juryman was substituted
iu bis place. The Attorney-Genera- l opened the
case by addressing the jury, his remarks being

interpreted by Mr. Wilcox. The examination of
witnesses then commenced, wbicb, with tbe argu-

ments of counsel and the charge of tbe Justice,
occupied till 4:30 r. ., when the retired, and
at 8:30 returned with a verdict of " Guilty" un-

animous with respect to four of the prisoners
while two jurymen disagreed as to the fifth.

On Toesday ten more of the rioters were ar
discharged expedient Macgregor

a nolle pros., entered by the Attorney General.
Tbe remaining seven were tried by two juries,
and of this number six were found guilty, aod
one acquitted.

It was gratifying to observe tbe order and

quiet maintained during tbe trial of the rioters
on Monday and Tuesday. There was no vain
display of force, and yet ample provision had
been made for any emergency that might arise.
The trial commenced and has continued as quiet-
ly as though it had been an ordinary case of bur-

glary. Aside from tbe crowd of perhaps one
hundred persons in the street near the Court
House, mostly women, who were apparently re-

latives of tbe prisoners, tbcro seemed to be no
special interest manifested by the natives gen-

erally. however, was not really so, for there
has been great curiosity about tbe result of the
trial, and while ail were convinced that the gov-

ernment was determined to maintain the law and
see the trial fairly conducted, few ol the nitives.
and still have

that there would be any convictions. In truth,
many foreigners entertained doubts ns to

Hawaiian jory. could be induced to bring tbe
prisoners in guilty of the crime charged. This
doubt has been and it furnishes fresh
proof their fitness to exercise the duties and
responsibilities of citizens, of wbich tbe capacity
to eit as juryman is one ot the most exalted.

The Ijite h:irl Sumner.
Tbe announcement of tbe death of this distin-

guished statesman will be unexpected wherever
made public. No man has wielded greater lo

af ,056 ; two other claims of Lam Cbong fleDce in the politics of tbe States during
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tbe past tbao Charles .Sumner. This
was owing chiefly to the bold and decided stand
wbich he took on the great political questions
wbicb divided well as to the clear and
forcible manner in wbicb he presented his argu-
ments. He was peculiar man ; bora to a

statesman, and peer with the highest tbe
land, there was about him an imperious, command-
ing air, which impressed every one with whom he
bad to deal. It was this trait which made it so
difficult for others to act harmoniously with him,
and caused so many raptures with his
friends, in politics as well as in private life. Kind
aod courteous to those who understood him.
be was at tbe same time bitter and uncom-

promising foe to those whom be opposed. Nine
years ago. we met him, by request, at bis own
bonse in Boston, and held short and very pleas-
ant conversation with him on Hawaiian affairs.
He knew Hawaii aod Hawaiiaos thoroughly, and
was always their warm and devoted friend, but
always opposed, and on patriotic grounds, tbeir
absorption into ite American Union. ADd i

this question had ever been brought op
Congress, Charles Sumner would bare been
among ite strongest opponent. He died at
Washington, March lltb, aged 64 years. In our
foreign news we give some of interest about
bis funeral, but from n biographical
sketch of him in the Sacramento Union, we clip
tbe following notice ol bis political career in Con-

gress :

Ia i860 Daoiel Webster, wbo held a teat in tbe
United States Senate, was called to tbe pott of Sec-

retary of State President Fillmore, aod Somner
wat elected in 1851 by a coalition of Freo-ioile- d

Democrat, to the Senate for tix yearr. the t:m o

Webster baring berun March 4th, 1844, and termi
natad March ii, 1851. Hii Brit speech in tbe Senate
was against the fugitive ilare law, and the last
great speech or hit fint term wat in 1856, on the
Kintal-Nebrask- a quettion. It wat tbit speech which

eott him tbs brutal assault from Brooki, of South

Carolina, that affected bis brain, and was probably
the real cause of his death. He wai to the
Senate in 1857 by the unanimoas rots of the Senate

of Massaehuietts, with only teres memben of the

House against him. Feeble health compelled him to

refrain from public duty, and in 1857 and 185SJ.be
went to Europe. Hit first peat speech in the Senate

after hit return Great Europe in 1859 was on the
livery quettion. In 1800 he took an active part in

the election of Lincoln, and all the war measure! and

emancipation acts, from 180! to 1805, had ha Boomer
the most powerful advocate in the Senate- Since the
war he hat onrtantly favored additional legislation
to tenure and enlarge the legal and political rights of
the colored people, and up to the month in which he
died the supplemental civil rights bill was the theme
of hit senatorial labors and vigilance. When Presi-

dent Grant essaved to annex the island of San Po
arrival to the Sumner firm

as

against it. From thit there gradually widened a

breach between him and the Administration. Tbe
Senator wonld not back down from hit position, and
the administration party in tbe Senate, with a tlarith-nes- t

akin to that of the degenernte Roman Senators
under tbe Empire, bowing to tbe will of the Presi-

dent, removed the Senator from the head of the Com-

mittee on Foreign Relationt, and put an inccmpe-ten- t

in his place. For the last two or three years,
with this quarrel on his hands, Sumner hat not had a
large part in the eye of the Senate, and for a thort
time, the petty epite of hit enemies, was put under
a ban by the Legislature of Massachusetts. Just at
tbe moment when his triumph over all bit enemies
was insured, comes death and removes him from tbe
wide field of his triumphs in life, to the realm of bis
tory and an honorable fame not eicelled by that of
any of bit great predecessor! in tbe American Senate.
As a speaker be wat more ornate and scholastic than
eloquent, and in hit character far too much of the
ttalesman to be much of a politician. Perhaps no

American bad a sterner regard for right, truth
and justice than Charles Sumner, and a greater con-

tempt for what it merely expedient or concerns s

for tbe present moment. It may be laid of Sum-

ner with far more jnttico than it hat been of another
" Such names as hit are freedom's thrinet : " and
whenever the country reaches that point of degener-

acy at which it can afford to cast them off in con-

tempt, the destruction of its liberties it near at hand.

The Accident to the ITtacsrrejror.

The pioneer steamer Macgregor, of the Aus-

tralasian and American steamship line, met with
a mishap at Randavu, Fiji, which will result in

her temporary withdrawal from the service. She
bad safely reached that port, transferred her
freight, passengers and mails for Auckland to the
Tartar, and was leavintr the harbor when tbe
pilot ran her ashore, in the pussago and within
half a mile of where she had anchored. For-

tunately there was not much sea on, and by dis-

charging her coals and freight, she was got off in

two or three days, with large hole somo seven
or eight feet square, stove in her bow. As there
were no facilities for repairing her at Kandavu.it
was intended to cover tbe hole with canvass and
proceed on to Sydney. The following is the ac-

count of the accident, as we find it in the Auck-

land papers :
14 On tbe 25th of February the Macgregor (s.) ar-

rived from Bun Francisco at Kiindavii, and came
alongside the Tartar (s.) at 2 p. m. to transfer mails
and passengers. At 11:45 p. m. tbe Macgregor (s.)
cast off, the pilot stating that he could take both
steamers to sea that night, by tbe Star of the South
(s ) leading the way. All the steamers proceeded
elowly towards tbe entrance of tbe harbor. The
leading steamer failing to find passage, as the
moon had gone down, judged it advisable to anchor
till daylight. At 5:15 m., on tbe morning of the
201 li, the Macgregor (s. )got under way, in charge of
Pilot Frost; the Tartar (9.) weighing and following
tlowly in her wake. At 6:15 m. tbe Macgregor
struck on tbe shoal inside tbe reel; the Tartar came
near to tho stern of the Macgregor, snchorcd, and
at the request of Captain Grainger, passed a hawser
to tow him off. After a trial oi several hours, dur
ing wbich time we parted all onr best hawsers, it

raigned, and three of them were under ""thought to lighten tbe for
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plithed by the Star of the South fs.liroiniralomreidc
tbe Macgregor, and receiving from 80 to 90 tons of
cargo from her for transhipment to Auckland. Tbe
Tartar then made fast to the Macgregor with stream
chains and best hawsers; after a three hours' trial
It was thought advisable to remove aft a portion of
coal remaining forward in the Macgregor, and make
another trial ot the dav tide of the 27th. This was
done and likewite proved unsuccessful. It wasthen
considered inexpedient to make any further trial to
get the Macgregor off ontil she was thoroughly
lightened forward. We found, after consultation,
that this would occupy too much time, and it was
thought advisable to transfer all mails and passen-
gers to the Tartar. This was accomplished, and the
Tartar went outside the reef without a pilot at 7 p.
m. At 8:30 proceeded on our voyage to Sydney, bv
way of Auckland. Captain Graiugerexpresscd him-
self as fully confident that on removing all his coal
and cargo alt, bis ship will float off the shoal, and
he will then proceed to 8ydney without delay. The
sole blame of tbe mishap it attributable to pilot
FroU; as, w ith ordinary caution, no danger need be
incurred in entering the harbor or Kandavu by day.
When the lights, now placed, are in position, it will
be equally safe by night."

France.
There secma b) be much dubiousness

the political situation in France. She still
fewer of the prisoners, believed remains a Republic, under the seven-yea- r rule or
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dictatorship of Marshnl Mc.Mnhon, to which tbe
French papers have given the name of scptennat.
And yet so far as appearances go, he ostensibly
favors the present form of Government, and prob-
ably will maintain it, if the army remains true to
him. The Prince Imperial, eon of the late

Napoleon, became of age on tho 16th of
March, and there was to be a gathering on that
day of Honapartiets at Chiselhurst, Kngland,
where the Prince and his mother reside. One
report says that at least four thousand French-
men would be assembled there to celebrate his
birthday and majority. One of our exchanges
says that it was rumored that an attempt would
be made on that day to restore the Empire to
France. We can find no reference among our
telegrams to any such reports, and yet it may be
true. It is easy to imagine how quickly the ex
citable brench bourgeoise and peasant would
espouse the cause of Kugenie and the Prince, if
there were tbe slightest chance of success. A
large portion of tbe French people are by birth
and tradition monarchists, though espousing the
claims of different princes. Tbeso factions prefer
a monarchy, with its glitter and display, and if
they could all unite oo the Prince Imperial, be
would soon become the ruler of France. " It is
said that the mails in France hare recently been
loaded down with Booapartiat pamphlets, aod
that the public mind is toned up to the desired
pitch. It is rumored further that President
Mnc.Mahon is at heart a monarchist, and that he
will willingly yield his seven years' lease of power
as President of tbe Republic, for the
honors that would certainly accrue to him under
Napoleon tbe Fourth. MacMahon, if be were so
disposed, could make tbe change with bat little
or do blood-lettin- as he is now the head of tbe
political and military powers of France, and his
plebiscite could make the Prince Imperial the
Km peror of France."

I'rora .TlirroneMla.
By the mail eteamer Tartar, letters hare been

received from Apiang as late as February, and
Irom tbe Marshall Islands to December 9. The
W Morning Star was nearly four months in
reaching tbe Gilbert group after leaving Hono-
lulu, Laving been detained by strong head winds
and cunnts While at Apiang she got on the
coral reef outsi-l- e the harbor, scraped off copper
and eom ol her false keel, but had been repaired
by a Portuguese ship carpenter at Tarawa, and
at tbe last repor. was in fine order. A letter
from Mr, Whitney, dated Nov. lSlb, stated that

she bad been one month absent to the Marshall

gronp. but ni then daily expected back, when

she would proceed west to the Caroline group
and on the proposed exploring expedition. It
was thought that she micht possibly be back

here in April, but the letter says, " do not be

concerned if she does not arrive tillJune or July."
By the same mail advices bare been received

that the whaling brig Kamehameba V. after hav-

ing sprung aleak and put into Ascension Island,

was thpre condemned.

On the lltb of August tbe Tahitian schooner

Eugenie, Capt. Clark, went ashore at Dratnrnonds

Island. No sooner had she struck, than the
decks were covered with natives, who threw tbe

crew into the sea and set the schooner on fire.

Tbe Erst and second officers were received on
board the Morning Star. This report differs ma-

terially from one published in tbe Sydney papers

wbich is as follows :

" The French schooner Eugenie, Captain Clark,
belonging to Tahiti, wis wrecked in tbe litter part
of August laet, at one of the island! of the Ellicc
Group, to the northward ot tbe Navigators. The
nnauap occurred turougti tbe cable euapping in a
squall while the vesael was at anchor, and the was
driven on to a coral reef. All tbe crew were safely
landed, and cvcntnally conveyed to Samoa in the
German brigSusanne. Previous tothis, an accident
occurred on boird the vessel, owing lo the bursting
of a kerosene lamp In tbe cabin. The oil exploded,
killing the boy, and seriously burning the Captain.
The latter died after nine days suffering. The ves-
sel was engaged on a return" labor cruise, and bad
landed over a hundrrd or so natives at different Is-

lands in the group. Tbe mate, wbo assumed com-
mand after tbe death of the Captain and 8upercargo.
n as a p issenger to Auckland by tbe Kenilwortl , '

From AuNtrnlia.
By the California and Australasian Mai!

Steamer Tartar, which arrived at ber dock at 7

o'clock on Saturday morning, we have Sydney
dates to March 13, and Melbourne dates to the
7lh. There is but little news in the papers at
hand. The Herald of March 13 says : " The
country is in a thriving state. All is well gen-

erally, wheD tbe wool producers are satisfied, and
they are very well satisfied with the present
state of things."

From the same paper we extract the follow- -

items :

A few orders came to band per California mail
steamer, and we look for more Intimate commercial
relations with the islands of the Pacific as soon as
the Australian and American Company'a steamships
arc permanently on Ihc line. Their chartered
steamer .Macgregor, on her pioneer voyage, obtained
a good quantity of freight for this market, but was
unfortunately run ashore by the pilot in Kandavu
harbor, and ber cargo has not yet reached its des-

tination.
8ECOND TeLEORAPH. It Will

be seen, by reference to our Parliamentary report,
that the subject of the establishment of a second
telegraph line between Australia and England has
been a matter of intercolonial communication. The
Governments of Queensland and New Zealand have
agreed to join the Government ot this colony (sub
ject, of course, to Parliamentary sanction) in a
movement to obtain a second telegraph line between
this colony and England, via Singapore. Tbey will
ask their respective Legislatures to grant sums of
money for this purpose, and a similar vote will be
proposed by our Government during the present
session.

Ocea Mail Services. Wo arc informed that the
proprietors of the Australian and Amcricaa Steam-
ship Company bave concluded arrangements with tbe
French Government for extending the advantages

from the establishment of the mail route es-

tablished across the PociGc by this colony. Branch
steamers are to connect with the main line at Fiji,
and run to Tahiti and Xew Caledonia. The tubsiditcd
service ends at the latter place ; but the intontion of
the contractors it to run their steamera to Brisbane,
and thus not only carry the Queensland mail, but also
promote the traflio in live stock now carried on between
that colony and the French tcttlementt.

From Melbourne papers we clip these items :

The Beetroot Sugar Company havo manufactured
a sufficient quantity to entitle them to receive tbe
offered bonus of 6000.

The Enginecr-in-chie- f of railways, Mr. Thomas
Higinbotham, is about to take a tour of Europe and
America, and leaves in the Tarter, for tho. purpose of
acquiring a personal knowledge of soeh large works
as are in course of construction, and of such novelties
or advances in scientific engineering, railways, water-

works Ac, is are likely to be of use to the colony.
Experiments have been tried with a new reapirator,

to enable firemen to work in smoke, and proved

A meeting has been held of persons desiront of
forming a settlement at New Guinea. It is proposed
that a company should be formed, with 800 shares of

5 each.
South Australian papers have the following :

The equatorial telescope, which it being made in

England, is expeoted to arrive here in time to take
observations of the transit of the planet Venus.

At a meeting of thipmastcrs it was resolved to fix

the wage! for seamen of coasting vessel! at 6 per
month, and 5 for intercolonial traders.

The lleyitier, from its own returns ettimatei that
there are 870,000 acre! planted with wheat, being
110,000 in excess of last year, and that the averago
yield it a little over seven and a half bushels to the
acre. The total yield It estimated at 6,547,000 bushels.

Icvr Zenlnml.
Our dates from Auckland are to March 1C.

The annual Customs returns of tbe colony of
Now Zealand sbow that during tho year ending
31st December last the principal exports were :

Gold, 117,449 oz., wool, 1,320,054 lbs; gum,
2,833 tons ; Sax, 1,497 tons; leather, 58,546 lbs ;

bides, 4,783.

Mr. Vogel has been banqueted t Dunediu and
Auckland, giving full utterance to the govern
ment policy.

An attempt is being made to form a company

for tbe purchase of land to erect workmen's

collages.
The prospects of the gold fields bave improved

very much lately.

Sixty very choice Lincoln ewes had been sold
for shipment abroad at 6 each. Tbey were thu

finest animals in the colony, and were intended
for breeding.

One disaster, saji the Auckland Herald, tecmt to
fu'.low rapidly upon tht heelt of another at the vari-ou- t

porta of the oolony. First we bad tbe intelli-

gence of tbe lota of the Sunt, off the coitt of Otago;
then we bad to report the destruction of property and
lost of life occasioned in Auckland by the gale of tbe
7th of Februiry; subsequently, the ttranding of the
Amtl; and now, the occurrence of a terrific gale ia

Wellington, which took place on Saturday evening.
and resulted in tbe lott of seven livet and thedettruc
tion of two vetselt, whilst several liret were mincu.
loutly laved. All these disaster! ttrengthen the
argument! recently used in theie columns, and itnce
taken up by other journalt, with a view to urging
upon the Government the necessity for taking ttept
to bring into use througbont the colony, aa early at
possible, a system of itorm tignali.

In onr list mmmiry notice, tayt the tame paper,
we had creation to remark on the conduct of the
Government for attempting to thip the murderer and
approver Sullivan off to America by the mail steamer
Mikado, the result of which wat the refusal of the
captain of that boat to take him on, when he was

therefore landed at this port. These remarks were
followed np by nearly every one of our contempora-
ries throughout tbe colony, tome of wbich hare patted
exceedingly terere strictures upon tbe Government
for inch a reprehensible course of proceeding. From
tubteqnent proceedings it will bo seen that the tins
of the Press of Auckland in exposing and reprimand-

ing the Government for the bnngle tbey made in the
release or attempted release of thit scoundrel, with a
view to foitt him upon oar American cousins, are to
be vitited npon tbe headt of the people of the prov-

ince. Snllivan, the Government bare to ordered, it
for the future to reside in onr midtt snder tbe protee- -

tian of Captain Eyre. Our instruction! from reliable

authority are that Mr. Sullivan hat been duly trans-

ferred from Sonedin jail to Moant Eden jail, where

he is to "complete his sentence;" which ambiguous
term meant, we sappose, that he is to be retained in
Auckland jail nntii matters are quieted down a little,
and opportunity presents itself to get him out of the
colony without the whither or the when of his depart-

ure being made known. We are also informed that
no pardon ever was issued to Sullivan, bat that he
was shipped in the Mikado onder transfer to Auck-

land jail, his keeper receiving instructions to allow

him to depart by the steamer if he taw his way clear.
Thit, however, we are not prepared to roueh for.

Tbe leading item in colonial polities sinee our last
letter has been the advent of tbe Hon. the Premier to

Auckland. Mr. Vogel arrived in Auckland about
three weekt ago, and remained with at for a fortnight,
during which time be attended a banquet at tbe
Thamet and one at Auckland, at both of wbich he
addressed bit hearer! particularly and the colony gen-
erally on matters political as affecting the welfare of
the colony. He alto received numerous deputations
and debated local questions, and made several en-
gagements on behalf of the Government, which, how-
ever, he wat to inform thote waiting upon him
would require the tanction of hit Executive.

From FIJI.
Oor last communication from Fiji, says the

Sydney Mornin.j Herahl of March 13, is to tbe
effect that events there are tending towards
British annexation. Among the white settlers
who are not in the Government this has been de-

sired for some time past. On tbe part of the
Government it has been most strenuously op-

posed. The natives, so far as tbey were under-
stood to bare any very definite opinion at all,
were understood rather to side with the Govern-
ment. But from tho last letter of onr corres
pondent it would seem that the Government is
in difficulty ami disrepute, by reason of the
financial difficulties in which it has involved this
young community. Tbe experiment of constitu-
tional rule has not been cheap, and an outlay has
been incurred which would bave paid the cost of
governing the islands as a Crown colony for sev-

eral years. Tho two Imperial Commissioners,

namely, the Knglish Commodore and the Knglish
Consul, seem both to be inclining to the opinion
that annexation is the more desirable coarse.
Tbe question has not yet been absolutely decided,
but it seems probable now that at no distant date
the attempt to establish an imitation of tho
Honolulu system at Fiji will be declared a failure,
and that the British dug will wave over the Gov-

ernment House at Levuka.

Election at Maui. The election for choice of a
representative to All the vicincy caused hy the
death of J. W. Lonoica, was held on the 30th of
March, and Mr. N Kepoikal wis chosen bj a major-
ity of lour votes over Mr. J. O. Cirtcr. The follow-inc- ;

were tbe votes cast, as reported to us :

N. Kcpolkai
J. O. Carter....
J. Kealoalii
J. Kiimakelc....
Papalimu
N, P. Naabiwa.
C Kcnui

Wailuku. Jonunula.
.. 54
..108
.. 88
.. 'JO

.. 8
.. 9

4
G. B. Kaluaukanc 1...

67..

Total 297 115.

...in

...117

...93

...

... 4

... 1

A correspondent on Maui writes : " Tbe wi- - our
clectiona arc carried on here are a lurce and dia- -

to all civilization. But a little more than one
half of our voters were allowed to vole, on account
of not having Utidr tux receipts, though their names
were on the election register of February last. The
inspectors had every proof that wis required. Tbe
law ought to be amended in this respect. The polls
also were closed before the hour designated by law.
These tame inspectors who professed to follow the
law so closely iu one respect, violated it iu

a farce ! Bah !"

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Valuable Real Estate for Sale.
VJ ITI'ATKP ox mVAKtMn NUJB, Urtern mlnnta walk from the
I'oat OHIO-- . That durable Property
OWPsq and OOCBpttM by Capt. A. MrllY-TYK-

one of the ploaiiantest Mtes Id the
Vailey. The house will accommodate a

7.... ...5.

(jrnce

What

AVE- -

of stveti or eight Bath house,
house, carrinjre house, observatory, and stable, all In

condition. Water laid on from the Nuuanu Reser-
voir. The house stands upon elevated gmnnd. drained
upon three sides. The land has a frontage upon the
Avenue of HI feet, and runs bark a of 475 feet,
rontainlne? mi area nf acres. Two horses
can be kept upon the place in good condition the year
round. A rare opportunity Is here offered for the pur-
chase of a homestead. Survey of Land and inspection of
premises can be had npon application to

.8? at J. O. CARTER.

Dissolution of
rHli; i HKRKTOI'OICF
JL A. W. JTJJ

the (irorvry and Feed Business.
HulldinR, Fort Street, Honolulu,
mutual consent.

Honolulu, March 31, 1ST..

9....

...15

...412

family persons. servants'
ex-

cellent

distance

icsiiii'
existinK

at No. Odd fVllow'a
la thL. day dissolved by

A. w. jcni),
R. W. I.AINE.

Partnership Notice.
IM I HI SI 4F A. M . Jt'DD 131 Till:THE bosinem and Arm haling been purchased by

BOW. hV FREIU the undcrstxned. the bualnras will here-aft-

be rondurtiHl under the name and ttyle of PKEIL
A I. A INK. the new Firm assnmlnU tbe liabilities of the
late parlnerablp. All persons indebted to the late firm of
Judd & Ijdne are requested to settle aa soon aa poaalble.

KIIW. B. K i

11 W. I.AIJIE.
Hnnolnln. Marrh 31, MM (W St) FREII. A LA IKE.

Assignee's Notice.
Wmnniii look nha. nm h wt ofthis day made an assignment to the
underpinned of all hia property real and personal, for the
benefit or his rredltnrs, DOUrela hereby liven, to all pmrUes
having claims uralust the aald " h NHA to present the
name within tbrse from the date of this publication,
or they will be forever barred.

And all partiea Indebted lo him are requested to make
immefllate payment. WILLIAM U. -- M M1

Aaslgnee of Look Mna.
Lahaina. Maul. April 1. 171. -: It

Assignees' Notice.
UrHERKAH.

T lillo. Hawaii.
TITIffin WNWAY. OF

have this ilay
of all their property to the undrvaurned, for the benefit of
their creditors, nntw la hereby riven all parties owing
the aald 1. M -- A DOS WAY make payment to, and
all parties havlnr claims aralnst them, preaenl the same
to the undertUtnrd. D. 1L HITCHCVK'K.

E. O. HITCHCOCK.
Assignees of Hiehbrn CoMWAV.

Ililo, Hawaii, March mtb, 1974. l:

Australasian & American Mail
Steamship Company.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
THF. s ri: i Msinr

C YP H RENESS
CAPTAIN

On or about the 30th of April.

Freight to Sun Francisco, 85 per Ton. Fire
per cent. Primage.

FOR SYDNEY VIA FIJI !
(onnedlni al Kandain with a Hranrh

Mtetuner Par

Auckland and Fort Chalmers, N.Z.
TPaHTaE

STEAMSHIP "MIKADO,"
4'APTAIX F. IIKIKl:,

On or about 8th of April.

to has FRAwruaco.
Oil or about

Thursday,
Marrh Mb
April Id
April mill
May Ik
June isth
July ZM
Aoguet Olb
September...
October.
November. .

baaaaaawt

A
made an

to
lo

to

A

IS

ITtb

WW
10th

52

TO KTItMET, Ac
On or aboat

Monday,
March lb
April tb

aa .

July!.'.

September..

November ..
BcaaaaaeT

33.'.'."

another.

assignment

the

4ib
lat

nth
--17 th
Mth
.Hat

-- 1Mb
..nib

nth

for EASTKU.S- - STATES and EL'BOPE,

linn lltatnt their Throaf b Ticfceta at oar Office , will be al-

lowed a tarpv redmetivn ia fares, bl ahll t bavlnf larger qnan- -

Diies of IlJ.iu;' BHl

ar For FrwUrht and Paaaarr. or any further Infor
mation, apply lo

475 II. HACKFELD A CO., Areata.

7bfcj7.

months

The Fungnx Trade.
From onr New Zealand exchanges we learn

that the export of fungus from that country to

China has commenced, and, during 1873, one- -

bundred and forty five bole, weighing 65,250

pounds had been shipped, the article costing 2d

(Stgd per lb. From oar own islands tbe trade
in fungus has been carried on for some twenty

years or more, tbe cost of tbe article varying

from 8(3 ;l2c per pound. It baa generally been

understood that it was used in China solely for

soups, like maccaroni with os, and as prepared by

tbe Chinese, it has a very agreeable taste. Itt
use as a medicine is not generally known.

Considerable cariosity baring existed in New
Zealand respecting the use to wbich fungus was

pat in China, the Hon. W. Fox, of tho Naw
Zealand government, wrote to tbe Colonial Sec
retary, Hongkong, asking as to the uses to which

the fungus is applied, and as to its marketable
value in China. The following answer was re-

ceived, dated Hongkong. 1 lib Jane, 1873 : " In
reply to yoar letter regarding the accompanying
specimen of a kind of fungus, on which yoa de-

sire a report, I have the honor to inform yoa that
this fungus is much prized by tbe Chinese com-

munity as a medicine, administered in tbe shape of

a decoction to purify the blood. It is also ased
on fast-day- A mixture of vermicelli, bean curd,
and this fungus is boiled and eaten instead of ani-

mal fond. The sample wbich accompanied yoor
letter is a very good one. The ordinary price of
tbe article is from seventeen to twenty taels per
pecul, wholesale, and one mace Ave candereens to
two mace per catty, retail. that ii to aay about
lfjtg'd per lb. I may add that a superior kind of
tne same inngus is produced in the Chinese
provinces of Sze Chuen and Yon-Na- which is
sold at tbe rate of thirty dollars per pecul (133
lbs). I hare. Ate, Cecil Clement Smith, acting
Colonial Secretary."

From this correspondence it will be seen that
the article sells, when in good condition, at from
21 to '."J . cents a pound! It is, of coarse, ased
chiefly by the wealthy classes.
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Polar Sperm

SUCH'S CALIFORNIA HERB CURE

THE GREAT REMEDY FOR ASTHIA

PAST YEARS
Coaghinff especially mominr.

being hereditary

recommended (to climate,
etpeefrd

continue,
r.reawmdaal tfcsr.

recommend

California Herb Remr
eonttrictinn Brnnohial

rcmwj 1'strwsaina;
California

represented CatirWi.e'.productions.
ror

vegetable, provided remedy, dijwewtty
applicable Asthma dreadf.1 hitlaarto raaaewblcs, medical profeitioa.

FRANCIS SrCH.

THE FOLLOWING LETTERS ARE FROM PARTIES HAH USD

this mehiclm
And original Letters have possession. Bead this

List reference inquire any parties
who give you any farther information

you may desire.

Saw FnA.curo, Oetober lTI.
bave had sevrre tix weekt.

found relief nntil Saoh bronchi
tne bit medicine, (Sneh'i California Care),
which entirely cared consider bett
remedy hare known, deeply indebted
to for kindneat. My daac-hle- ll
now taking her enagh, which loaf
itiDding, it improving every eBea-c-

of thit medicine, believe,) it U
palatable.

MRS. D. OLIVER.
Bryaat Street.

Saw Fai.ctico. January
Hiving used

Remedy, (Sueh't California according
direction!, believe to claim it to

Itt nte having me dlstreating
very disagreeable oough. With many

WM. PAfTERSOy. Floriit,
and Seventeenth

Saw FaAitrnro, Oetober .loth.
Srra

in breast been entirely
medicine. (Sueh'i California Atthma

tufferiug humaiity'i thoald
mike Retpectfully,

MRS. C. MARCH.
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Ma. Prcn : Dear Sir, yoor Cough
Cure),
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FRANK J. GsUCIIE.
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Chief .steward. Lie

DILLINGHAM & CO.,
Hle rr nN for Ike Hawaiiaa UUaat.

WAGONS FOR SALE.
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toaay,
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ONE LIGHT OPEN BUGGY ! ONE LIGHT TOP BUGGY I

These Buggies were made to Order in this City,

And warranted to bt or th.- - bf.t ninthly, nad well.teaMed Mock, iaaasattarel a--v a.
THK WORK WAS DOXK BY THE BK8T MKCBAXICo I.N TOWN. PPL TO

4fi9-1- m DILLINGHAM A CO.

THE CARCO
OF THE FINE

Barque Louise & Greorne
JUST ARRIVED FROM LIVERPOOL,

Is OFIEDFl-E3I- D IOn SALECONSISTING OF

A CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF DBT GOODS

CHOICE PRINTS, BLANKETS,
DENIMS, CLOTHING, BLUE AND WHITE CHECKS,

TROUSERING, WATEH PE007 flliaf
PILOT JACKETS ft THOUSEHS. SILK VMBRXLLAB

LARG E VELVET IU (,S,
Crimean Shirts, Perfumery,

m faces. ie mm im mm kltb mm m ma
WINES AND SPIRITS!

Ind Coope &(Vs Ale; Blood, Wolfe & Go's lie; Bass Ale j
Hoop Iron, Fencing Wire, Hollow-war- e, Slates,

White Lead, Zinc, Boiled Oil.

THEO. II. DA VIES.
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